
Itwouldappear that thestory withregardtothemissingnotes
recentlybrought downby the escort is not quite satisfactory,and
the matterhasbeenmadethe subject ofanofficial inquiry before
Mr. Strode. Theproceedings,however, wereconductedwithclosed
doors. 'Whether thenoteshadbeenoverlookedinthefirstinstance,
or were appropriatedfor awhilebut afterwards placed where they
wereultimatelyfound, it isdifficult to say;but since then some
130poundnoteshavebeen "annexed"by those who -willnotbe-
likely tobe troubledwith compunction, or adopt asimilar course
of restitution. On Saturday night the Besident Magistrate's
Courthouse was burglariously entered,and money to the above
amount stolen therefrom. This is bearding the lion in his den
withavengeance. As usual thepoliceareon the track

—
atadis-

tance.
An inquest was held on Monday before the Coroner, Dr..

Hocken,on. thebody of Robert Jenkinson, -whose death wassup-
posedto havebeencaused by injuries inflicted by his ownhand.
After a patient investigation, and many witnesses had beenexamined,the jury returnedthe verdictthat the deceasedhadmet
hisdeath by self-inflictedgun-shot wounds, while in the state of
temporary insanity.

Wb are pleased tosee that the concert*which was given on
Saturdaynight lastin aidof ttie families of the two men Claffey
andByers, hasbeenmostsuccessful, andwillplace the sumof £GO
at the disposalof thecommittee for theobject. His Worship thoMayorpresidedon the occasion.

Thb 'Illustrated Herald* for June has come to hand,"and is
withoutexceptionby far the|best number wehave yetseen, the illus-
trations being both numerous and well executed. Tho frontpage-
is anadmirable view of Port Chalmers as seen from tho river,with
the townin the distance, and gives a far better representationthan
the engraving which figures in the

"New ZealandHandbook." Itals>
contains portraitsof Bey. Charles Clark, and the late JudgeGray,
together withnauticalviews and landscapes. One admirableillustra-
tion represents the "landing"of Chinese at Cooktown,but whether
the novelmodeadoptedof having John and his trapsin the Burf is-
peculiar to China or Cooktown, the public are left to conjecture.
Thereis alsoa mysterious illustration of the greatMeteor seenon the
14th ofApril. The locale from whence the eight was observable'is
not mentioned,but fromits strange appearanceweshould imagine it
wasane^rual sourceofmystery to themeteor.

Thb ordinary fortnightly maeting of tho HibernianSociety was
heldin the rooms of the Society,attached toSt. Joseph'sSchool,on
Monday evening last, the President in the chair. After the usual-
routine businesshadbeenattendedto, thehon.secretary of theBand
CnncerfcFnnd, Mr. B. Carroll, presented the balance-sheet of the
entertainment, which showed that after defrayingall expenses there
remainedabalance of £21 5s to the good. The hon. secretary also
■tatedthat theCommitteehadnow in handthe sum of £47 10s. A

-
"tanding committee was elected, consisting of the followinggentlemen t—

Messrs.R.Carroll,Burke, Griffin,Brennan, Connelan, Leary, and
Moylan.

Tbb election of a councillor to fill the vacancy, caused
by the resignation of Mr. Albert Beck for the representation of"
BellWard, took placeinTuesday, and resulted in the election of Mr.
R. H. Leary. His-opponent was Mr. Downie Stewart, who only
secured212 voteß to Mr.Leary's 247, the latter thus winning by a
majorityof 35.

The'SouthernCross' says that twelvehundredstatutes arein
force inNew Zealand, inaddition toa largenumber of Provincial
laws. ThereisnoStatein the world,in proportion to its popula-
tion,burdenedwith such a wastebody of law. No lawyer could
masterNewZealand lawsinalift-time, andtheirmultiplicity leads-
to litigation.

A correspondentof theMelbourneLeadersaysthatif youhave
any doubt as to thepurity of waterin ahouse that you mayhave
takenfor aweek or two,andhave not, therefore, time togointoa-
more fundamentalcure,youcanpurify thewaterby flingingasmall
teaspooufulofpowderedaluminto apailfulof water(fourgallons),
which, stirredroundat the time, wifl. precipitate any impurities,
and throwthemdownto thebottom, and makeit equal to spring
water.

A fewdays since, anamusingparagraphappearedinthe 'Ross-
Guardian,' concerning the engineeringeccentricity displayedin the
erection of a bridge. A letter has been sent to the'Guardian'
Office, stating that the contractorshave been heard to say that;
theirnextengineeringskillwill bedisplayedon the.bridge of the
noseof theproprietorofthepaper.

Thereis stilla teeungof incredulity, says the 'Napier Tele-
graph,lingering in themindsof many that our Premier purposes
makingnotourColony his abidingplace,but will enter for stakes
of a highervalue, amongmoredoughty competitorsin the lando£
hisbirth. Whether thePremier's talentsorhis capacity for work
haveengenderedandkeptalive this suspicionwewillnot venture
to say,butit everandanoncrops upinthe form of hypothesis or
positivestatements. Howrumoursofapoliticalnature getbruited
about weknownot,but that therevival of the assertion that the
Premier'scontemplateddesertionof SouthBritainisagaininmen's
mouths is certain. Mrs. Vogel's intendedlengthenedstayinGreat
Britain favours this presumption. Political prophets say the
Premier will return, make his financial statement, point to the
Burplushehas inhand,paintinglowing colours the prosperity of
the Colony,makeatouching allusion tohis failinghealth, induced
by toocontinuous application,andintones tremulouswithemotion
lamentthenecessity of retirement frompubliclife, bestowinghis
benedictionon theColony generally, and in the concludingpara-
graph ofhisbudgetinsertbisannualmodicumofpietyintheshapes
of aferventprayer for our future welfare, whenwe have passed
beyondhit supervision. This fromone clawofprophet*,we &«at»
is th« Premier'spolitaoal^rognwnme.
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The Council metforbusinesson Monday last, andexceptinga
smartpassageat arms between the late Provincial Secretary and
the thenCommissionerof Railways, the proceedings were of an
unusually tame character. Mr.Bastings undertook to inform the
Councilof the intentions of theGovernment, but the programme
unfoldedwas receivedwithout a comment. In the course of his
remarks, he intimatedthat itwas the intentionof theExecrtive
tobring downanordinance toempower theborrowing of
on the Educational Reserves, and thus relieve the estimates of
.£25,000 putdown for school"buildings. Healsoinformedmembers
thatithadbeendetermined"by the offer of theincreased salary of
.£9OO peryear,to secure the further services of Mr. Conyers as
manager of railways. The future management of the Dunedin
Hospitalwasalso touchedupon,andadeterminationexpressedthat
the medicalprofessionshouldhaveampleopportunity in futureof
treating the variousdiseases, as is the case in similar institutions
elsewhere. On Tuesday evening, when the first Order of the Day
wascalledon,Mr.Reid gave notice of motion that the Council had
noconfidence in theExecutive,and after some discussion, it waare-
solved to adjourn until seven o'clock, when the Standing Orders
might be suspended in order that Mr. Reid might bring onhis
motion. Asthenewsbecame prettygenerallyknown throughout town,
on th© Councilre-assembling at thathour, theStrangersandSpeaker's
Gallerieswereboth filled,andlater on in the evening the approaches
tothe building wereblockedupby those anxious toknow thefate of
theExecutive. Mr.Reidin a caustic and telling speechcriticisedthe
wantof policy of the successors of Ms Government,and withbitter
irony referred to some remarks onhis conductmade by the Commis-
sionerof Railways. Mr.Bastings replied to the strictures of thehead
of the late Government,but evidently the defence of the Executive
hadbeen entrusted to the member for Dunedin

—
Mr. Fish. That

hon. gentleman commenced his impeachment of the ReidGovern-
ment in a tone worthy of the times of Warren Hastings,butbecame
sadlychanged in toneatits conclusion, whichwasnothingmorenor less
than an appealad miserecordiam to hon. members to give them a
chance of following m the steps of the man whose actions, with
strangeconsistency, they sought to condemn. Mr. Stout,indefend-
ingthelateGovernmentmade a rather goodpoint, andreferredtothe
eagerness with which the occupants of the Treasury Benches sought
to induce Mr.Reid tocast his lot with theirs, notwithstandinghehad
so frightfully bungled the Public Works Department. The appeal,
however,was not sustained, hon. members appearing to think the
amendedEstimates anything but an improvement on those of their
predecessors,andontheHousedividing onthemotion,theGovernment
found; themselves in the minority of five. The following is the
division list;

—
Ayes 24:Allan, Armstrong, Clark, Davie, Haggitt,

Hallenstein, Henderson,Ireland,Lumsden, Manders,Menzies,Mills,
Mollison, M'Dermid,M'Kellar,M'Lean, M'Neil,Reeves,Reid (teller),
Reynolds, Stout (teller), Steward, Tolmie, Turnbull. Noes 19:
Bastings (teller),J. C. Browne, G. F. C. Browne, Daniel, De Lau-
tour,Driver,Fish (teller), Green,Hazlett,Kinross,Moody,M'Glashan,
M'K«nzie, Rogers, Shand,Sumpter, Turton, Wilson, Wood.

We last week published a poem from the pen of thegifted
Gerald Griffin,entitledthe "Sister of Charity,"andinthis issue we
give oneon the same subject from the pen of Richard Dfikon
Williams, one of that galaxy of talent wlioaewritings shedlumre
on the columns of the Dublin

'
Nation

'
ere the troublous times of

*48. Dalton Williams drew his last sigh far from the landhe
loved so well. He was one of those who were arraigned for
seditiouswritingduring theIrishßeign of Terror,butthe jury dis-
agreeing,he was discharged, andultimatelyemigratedto America,
■wherehe waaappointedprofessorinoneof the StateUniversities,
a post whichhe held till his death, some sixteen years since.
Duffy's 'BalladPoetryof Ireland

'
contains many piecesfrom th«

pen of "R. D. W.," but, although many of them exhibit con-
siderable ability, they are written in quite a different spirit from
"The Sister of Charity." The circumstances of some Irish-
Americansoldiersin the War of Secession discovering thelowly
grave of the Irish patriot and poet, and the erection of a
monument tohismemory,havebeenmadethe subjectof someex-
quisite lines, whichwe shall give ina future issue.

TheRev.Father Cummins, of Reefton,havingmade applica-
tion to theNelson Central Boardof Educationfor asubsidy tobis
school,itwusresolvedby that body that the consideration ofthe
applicationbeheldoveruntilthe following meeting,andthat the
item

"secondsubsidy toReefton"shouldbeaddedto the estimate
of theBoard'srequirementsfor the 5ear.

A convivial reunion took place on Saturday evening last,
whena number of the members of "The Fourth Estate" met
together todohonor toMr. Fred Nicholls, late sub-editor of the*Tim 3s,'previoustohisdeparturefrom the city. The chair was
occupiedby thesuccessor of Mr. Nicholls, and the vice-chair by
Mr.Utting, of the

'
Guardian.' Speeches were madeby different

membersof thePress, expressing regret at the severance of the
friendlyconnection whichhadalwaysexistedbetweenMr. Nicholls
and his brother scribes, and the chairmanpresentedhim with a
handsomemeerschaumpipe, as aprivate souvenir of past times.
A more substantial token,however,of the esteem in which Mr.
Nichollshasbeenheldbyhis fellow workers is incourseof manu-
facture forpresentation.

We axepleasedto see thatour friendsatLawrencehave taken
theinitiativefor theestablishmentof a branchof the Hibernian
Society inthedistrict. At aninfluentialmeeting of the Catholic
residents heldon the eveningof the 27thult.,presidedoverby the
Rev.FatherLarkyn, theBranch was formallyopened, and allthe
officersduly elected. Anextendedaccount of thepxoceedingß-will
"be foundinanothercolumn.
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